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UllIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EOOINEERllIG DEPhRTllENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEnE. LI?ICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 240





August 19 to 29~ 1935.
of tractor: CATERPILLAR DIESEL FIFTY
Caterpillar Tractor Co., Peoria: Ill.
rating: 56 Drawbu Horsepower ~um in 2nd gear (standard
tions )
condi-
: Crank Water Consumption Temp, ,
H. P. : shaft Fuel ConsU!ll.ption per hour Gallons Deg, F. : Barometer
:speed Gals. rt. P. :Lbs.per: Cool- IIi :Cool-: : Inches of
:R.P.M.: per :IIrs. per , H. P.~ ing , ruel , Total 'ing :Air:14ercury
hour Gnl. hour , :med.
TESTS B MID c 100% lIAXIlful.l LOAD. mo HOURS
61.04 850 4.139 ]/1,. 75 0.474 , 0.000 0.0(J(j, 0.600 161 60, 28.940, . , ,.
TEST D RAl'ED LOAD. ONE HOUR
54.30 l 851: 3.813: 14.24 : 0.491 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 161 61, 28.955
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. TWO HOURS
, ,
54.27 652 3.798 , 14;29 , 0.489 , • -- 161 , 61: --943 1,498 0.47 ,14.957 ,0.70 ,
-- --
, 157 60,
-28.85 , 900 2.472 , 11.67 , 0.599 , 158 , 61,
59.88 I 810 4.279 13.99 0.499" • 160 , 61 : --14.84 , 907 1.944 7.63 9.158
- • 158 60, --41.59 874 , S.137 13.26 0.527 , , 159 • 62,, 0.581 0.000 0.000: 0.000 159 61. 28.95534.33 886 2.855 • 12.02 , , • •
*20 minute runs. kat line i. average f'OT t..-o hours.
.. .. .. .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. - .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. ..









Craruc : SHp " Fuel Consumption :Y(nter:_.:;T"e:,;m:<p.!.._,
shaft..: on: tI. P. Lbs. fused : Baromoter
speed: drive: Gel.: hour per :Gal. :Cool-:Air:Inchos of
: R.P.M. twheols: por : por : R. P. :por:ing dlercury
% :hour: Galt : hour :hour :mad. :








1.{S 845 7.68 :-------Not Reoorded-------: 166
2.40 850 1.92 1 ...... n " ...... : 166
1.64 850 0.99 t------- It ff : 165









42.32 6591 2.~1 r 651 : 1.98 :3.507 : 12.07:0.579 :0.000: 160 61: 28.945
UNIVERSITY CF
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IlEBRASKA - AGRIGlr..TURl.L ENG lNEERIIlG DEPARTLIEIlT
.td}RICULTURAL COLIEGE, LINCCLii
Copy of' Report of O£fioial Tractor Test No. 240
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
L..rOTOR: Make __Own=,,-__ Sorial 10. 5E7522 Typo _4.:...;c:"y"1:.:in=d"or:...,,-vo=r..:t,,i,,cal=..:d:.:i:.:.;::s,,.,,1_
Head _--'1=--__ Mounting Crankshaft IOngthwiso
Bore and stroke: _....::5....::3/L..::4_"..:x::...:6::.·_· Ratod R. P. M. __,,6,,5,,0 _
Port Di~ Valves: Inlot 2 1/16"
Belt pulloy: Diwn. 13 3/e"
Exhnust _..:2,--"1/,-"1,,,6:..."__
Face __,,1,,0_"__ Ii. P. M. --'7.::5,,2'-- _
Fuel System: ....::Own= _
Governor: Own No._....:c.::=---- _
_I:;;lo:.:n:.:o'---_ Typ. __Ge=n:.:t;::r"i"f"ur;..a:.:1=--- _





=0:....==:""::"':::..<.__ Oporated b'oJ hnnd
CEASSIS, Typo Traok layer Sorinl No. 5E7522
Clutch: Own Type Sil$lo pInto
- dry
Advertised spoedc, nilos p.r hour: First 1.6
Third 3.4 Fourth 4.7
itec.surod longth of track 21.9113 £oot Faco
Lugs: Type C:.:1:.:o;::o:.:t"s...::in;::te=g"r.::o,,1_w:l=·t:.:h.:...,:s"'h"o"."s__ No. per tra.ck _--,3:.:5=-_
Size 18" x 2 lie"
Sent Upholstered
Totll.l woig~t c:.s tosted (with opero.tor) __.::2.:.0..:7.:.90=-- pounds.
FUEL AllD OIL:
Fuel: _--'Di~.~s~o.=l=in~o~ Wei&ht per ga.llon __..;6~.'_'9,,9'-- _
ial: S.A.E. Viscocity No. 40
?ot~l oi~ to r.otor
Tho eil ~ drnine<l
onco - at tho ond 01
4.360 gallo~ the test.
,
Total drainod from motor :=4!..:::0:::6"2~g"n",1"1,,o,,'",,,lS
Tota.l time ]':lotor wns opor:lted .:48:::..h""our=cs,-__
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKJ, - AGRICULTURAL ElIGDIEERnlG DEPIJlTtlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIICOLN
Copy of Report of Officiol Tractor Test No. 240
REPAIRS .urn ADJUSTIlENTS
No repairs or ndjustments_
All resulto Bhown on pr.go I of this report woro do~ormdnod from obsorvo1
data and without nllowunces, additions, or deductions. Tosts B end F wore
rondo l7i.th the !"uol pumps sot to dolivor 56 drmroar horsopO";ror mrocinum in
second gear, under standard conditions. Thoso fiGuros wore u:;od in deter-
mining tho ratings rocmmnondod by tho A.S.A.E. and S.~.E. tractor rating
codos. Test:; C, D, E, G c.nd H woro :rnde with tho samo sotting.
Obsorved r.mxinurn. horoopowor (tosts B &: F) Drawbo.r 52.99 Bolt 61.04
Son lovel (ca.1culntod) mo.ximur.1 horsopo\7or Dra.wbor 56.28 &It 63.12
(Bo.scd on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Highest pornissiblo horsopmver ratings Dra7ronr 42.21 Bolt 53.65
(As rocommendod by A.S.h.E. nnd S.A.E.
codes)
Tho 100.% maxinum bolt and dra.~~ar tests woro not included in reports is-
sued from 1928 te 1934 L'1clusivo, oxcop~ in thoso co.ses where tho 100% I!IOX-
mUD. setting ...m.s used throughout tho ccm.ploto test.
We, tho Wldorsignod.. certify that tho a.bovo is a. truo ond cerrect roport of of-
ficial tractor test No. 240
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Bra.ckctt
Engineer-In-chOrgo
C. W. Smth
